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JUSTICE

HARLAN

Celebrate Twentv-- f ifth

Swills

Anniversary

to
Supreme Court

the

Maks Out That He Was a
Kentucky Colonel

Kasjfrngton, D. C. Dec. 8 Eminent
5nmb6ra of the bench and bar, dls- -

IJnfMlBKJlHl representatives of tho fed
Sptl' ahft Btato Judiciary, aro to gathor
about iho banquet board at tho now

filjard Hotel tomorrow to do honor
John Harlan of tho Supremo

Gourttpf tho United States. Tho bnu- -

oluSOMlMo bo glvon by tho Washing-- j

fogW3arv Association In celebration of;
jfQMtwonty-flft- h annlvorsary of tlio
oloratlon of tho Justlco to tho Supreme
CourHbonch. It Is designed to mhko
loiairair a national ono. Tho Prosl- -

iand his Cabinet, tho Justices of
JJnlted States Supremo Court, tho

Brjjeajkqr of tho House, tho President of
menato and somo other men of noto

IllTbogucats of tho bar, and nbout n
thousand invitations havo boon sent
gi, prominent lawyers In all parts of
hoicountry.
ifuBtfca John Marshall Harlan will
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soon celohrato his soVcntleth birthday,
Ho Is a graduate or tho celebrated
Contor Collogo, Kentucky, In which
bo many noted Americans Imbibed
their early draughts of learnlnc.
After his graduation entored on the
study of law at Transylvania Univer-
sity now tho University of Kentucky,
and on receiving his degree took up
tho practice of his profession In
Frankfort and aftorward In Louisville.
Ho served as colonel of the Tenth
Kentucky Regiment In the Union
army under General Thomas for two
years, but resigned His commission on
tho death of his father In 18C3. About
this, tlmo ho entered on his political
career, filling tho omco of Attornoy
General of Kentucky until 18G7, when
ho returned to the practice of his pro-

fession In Louisville. Ho sorved as
a member of tho Louisiana Commis-
sion and also was a mombor' of the
Dohrlng Sea tribunal In 1893.

Justlco Harlan was appointed to the
Supromo Court bench by President
Hayos on Novomber 29, 1877, nnd ho
took tho oath of ofllco on December
10 following. His length "bf. Borvlco
on tho Supromo bench has seldom
been surpassed, only seven or olght
justice's having exceeded It. Tho
most noted of these are Justlco Field,
who died a few years ago aftor having
sorved thirty-fou- r years, nnd Chief

i Justlco Marshall, who had a like torm
to his credit

New Cup Defender Named.
New York, Dec. 8. It Ib stated In

Now York yacht club circles today
that tho now cup dofondor will bo
named "Kaglo." Sho will bo launched
from tho Horreshoff shops April 1st

o
During a riot at St Petorshtirg 20

workmen woro killed by Russian
troops.
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Elevation

Qoggo
Ifolls, Games,

F ancy Stationery,

ana

all of
for

Books,

oilet Cases, -- Work Boxes, Albums.

Collar Boxes,

ghoto Cases, Shaying Sets, Perfumery,

Embroidery Squares

piped Linens, Table Linens, Ribbons,

Lace Curtains,
Fancy Shawls, Stand Covers

kinds fancy trinkets --suitable
presents.

sOur.;extremely low prices apply to Holiday Goods as
well as to an tegular lines.
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NEW YORK RACKET

IDONT FORGET the practical presents, ii
Wet"

JgiWyour friend a new overcoat, a pair i:

oionoesi new
Ithey will appreciate the spirit of the

i gift and will find the article useful,

Everything in the store marked at
cash prices.

I Sab's Cheapest One Price Cash Store. 1

-- Saw

Cuff

rock

E. T. BARNES, Proprietor.
Corner of Commercial and Chemeketa
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POWERS
. MEAN

BUSINESS

Venezuela Must Pay
or Fight

Great Britain Has Sent
Ultimatum

an

Action Depends On the Little
Republics Reply

London, Dec. 8. In tho Houso of
Commons today Promler Balfour an-

nounced that an ultimatum had beon
sent to Vonozuola. Should an unsatis-
factory roply bo received, ho contin-
ued, tho British and German govern-

ments will take moasuros to onforce
their claims.

Out For More Notoriety.
Paris, Doc. 8. Prlncoss Chlmay,

formerly Clnra Ward, of Detroit, who
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for 9c
A

25c
38c

No are the
at

was by her hlndoo of
10,000 worth of Jewelry last
night

GAME
TRICK

RIDER
Bone But

sists On Performing
In

New York, Dec. 8. Woody Redpath,
tho famous negro bicycle rider, who
Is In a six-da- y

started at fell this
Ho got and insisted on

He mounted his
but his trainers that
had n broken bono,
tho Jagged end of was sticking
through sweater. Evon thon tho
nogro Insisted, and wanted to con-

tinue, but was

Piny
Dec. Choy-onn- o

house, tho finest In tho,
statowas by flro this morn-
ing. The loss Is $100,000.

and "Tip"
of Jefferson, came down Snturday to

gained notorloty by doping with with tlio Odd Follows, and
gypsy musician about four years ago, homo yesterday cvonlng.
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CHRISTMAS N0YELTIES
ALL KINDS

TiOYS, DOLLS, PICTURES.
' Wagons, Velocipedes, Go-Car- ts

IN WONDERFUL TOY LAND, Second Floor
Every man, woman and child in and
is to our musical this evening
from 7 to 9.

will be on to the children

Those pictures of DreSSCd DollS

HIS HOLINESS LEO line ofdreswddollsls now
offered at

Anioinirftstat Sale 30c Each
25c

See them In Court OUR 25C COUNTER

Is filled with a and

iXftniSnn9' one Tovs of a" ascriptions
for tne cMiiTen

Doll buvcles 25c $4.75. !

Boys drums 25c and up.

" "PING PONG and TABLE TENNIS ..
MECHANICAL TOYS, etc. DULL KIINUDOM,

each
very beautiful to select

from.
Cups and Saucers
Cups and Saucers

bctterones shown In city
even twice the price.

robbed servant
francs

Broke Collar

participating race,
which midnight
mornlnig. up
continuing. wheel,

discovered ho
..sustained collar

which
(hls

provontod.

Cheyenne House Destroyed.
Cheyenne, Wyo., 8.TI10

6pera
destroyed

Otto SchultJ! Humphroy.

nlcolobrato
returned

OF

around Salem
invited concert

Santa Claus hand; Don't fail bring

POPE ASpcclal
tclnp

Price

Street Window.

thousand

to

Vases
assortment

Was

f Holiday Sale Offerings
g All our Ladies' Suits and Skirts will be kept on sale during

tne coming wceK. i nose new wouuex suns ana sKirts. inose
new Walking SKirts from the "King of Skirts," New York all
go without reserve at sale prices.

S30 Silk Petticoats fram the Bon Marche Paris, special tor
Xma $19.75.
Those splendid Walking Skirls fro'm "The King of Skirls,"
New York $2.70

Ladies' Jackets and Capes Reduced
' One-Thir- d

S3 garments for $2 $4 86 garments $3 12
$6 garments for $4 $9.00 srarments $6-0-

$12. 00 garments for $8 00.

reduction is a big one and every
lady should call and learn all about it.

Wednesdays Sale of Wrappers
Next Wednesday we will place on sale
our entire stock of 5t.50 and 51.75
wrappers which is composed entirely
of the new fall styles.

For $1.23 each
See Court Street Window

HANNA

GIVES THE
GLAD HAND

To the Labor Leaders
of America

Expressed Satisfaction
Federations Work

of

English Reformer Pays Tri-

bute to American Methods

Now York, Dec. 8,-- At tho oponlng
sosslon of tho oxecutlvo committee of
tho Clvlo Federation
Cleveland was not present, but Secre-

tary Eastloy said ho was oxpoctcd to-

morrow. Alfred Mosloy, tho British
reformer and philanthropist, and Karl
Buonz, consnl-gonora- l for Gormnny,
woro prosont; also D. J. Kcofo, from
tho International Longshoromon'H
Union; Jnnios O'Connoll, from tho In-

ternational Association of Machinists,
and Prosldont M. Lynch, from tho In- -

tornntlonnl Typhographlcnl Union.

Twe-co-

Everything

SANTA CLAUS

flmokltiK

TrHVlr' Toilet Sot.

Suit CaMfl

Fancy

IlbLs

X. M. A. S.

Oath

CaitM

When John entered, prior to-th-

formal opening at 11 Marlt
Hanna warmly Bhook hands, and said:
"Hollo. John, glad to seo you again.'"
Senator Hanna then tnado tho open
Ing address, in which he eald that ho
took particular plcasuro in noting that
tho massea of tho American people
had demonBtratcu, by tho oxporlcncea
of tho past year, that thoy woro in
sympathy with tho federation nnd lln
work. Ho touched on
tho anthraclto nnd said ho cd

no question In tho world' was
paramount to that of good relation-shi- p

botwoon capital and labor.
Hanna closed by Baying that It was-th-

purpose of tho mealing to dlsousn
the questions nt lssuo fully,.
Booking ndvlco of thoughtful and oxpo-rlonc- ed

mon of both sides. Govornor
Low thon nindo an wolcomliiR
tho In behalf of Now York.
Hanna thon introduced Mosloy. who,
In tho course of h(n address, said that
tho Clvlo would bonoflt not
Amorlca alone, but the workora of tho
entire world. Ho camo hero to soo
America's methods, nnd was slnd to
say that ho had boon convinced that
they wero much bottor than thoso at
England. Ho tb his
gratitude to both Amorlenn omployom
and worklngmon for tho uniform coUr
tosy to him during his visit
to thlB country. Ho snyB tho wngoa
horo aro Infinitely bettor than In Engi
Innd.

Unparalleled

Sale
.

of Dress Goods
Every piece of dress goods

in tne stocu win ue on sa'e
4 tllAAlf 1 IaiHAK lAOlilAn JU.iktiiiia wcci .11 iuwci (Jiiuca iiiiiii n
ever before. Snace will nnr B

permit usto mention all the good things but the follow- -

mg win give you an iaea 01 wnai we are aomg.

Fackinay or Snow Flake Suitings in black
and blue, regular 1.75 values, special

Cravenette Suitings in gray and mixed
colors, extra good values for $2.25 special

Armure Suitings in brown, red, tan and navy
regular $1.25 values, price

Chalkline Suitings in delf blue and red, reg-
ular 1.35 values, special week

Prunella Waistings in pink, gray, tan
regular oc quaimes, saie

French Flannels for waistings, in pink, blue,
worth special

1 OQ
Vi.tog

red, 5price

navy and red, 50c,

We are better able to serve you with good

values in this department than ever before.
Our sales-forc- e is now at Its best, several
new, experienced clerks have been added for
the holiday trade.

in the World
Made For

The

with

Mufflers

JnckotH.

HamY HwajlaUiie-- ,

Kekwnm Mtt?Hllitirt.

lloaSws1

StyllMh

ojuliroilai

Jtwlrf JfovtlUw.

IloltS

I'ancy VmtB

Kll OtovM

Silk HandkweJiW

Mitchell
o'clock,

Incidentally
strike,

economic

nddrosa.
Federation

Federation

wished oxpross'

oxtended

green

sale

this

and

Avery nice line of shades In

wide Wale Corduroy, 90c and
$1.00 quality,

Special 73c

Christmas Presents For
Our Clothing Department is ovesflowing holidays

goods lor men and boys.

Hat Sale
$2,00 and $1 50 grades

duced to

$1.50

$1.68

89c

$1.05

39c

CORDUROY WAISTINGS

Men

Lfoerty WindowB

Musical Concert
To-Nig- ht

7 until 9:30 o'clcck

At Our Store.

re- -

I Everybody Invited.
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